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RESEARCH NOTES/CASE REPORTS 279
FIGURE 1. Sagittal section of mule deer head sho’sving large cerebral abscess (1) armel hots (Cep/uenensyia
phobifer) in retropharvngeal area (2).
as an additional stress, thereby directly, or in- This ‘svork ‘s’s’as sispported ins part by a \Vest-
directly, causing poor condition or death of the cnn Kentutck’ Facuultv Research Grant a’s’s’ardcd
host. to the senior auithor.
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A wild yearling male music deer (Odocoileus braska was submitted to the University of Nc-
hemionus hernionus) from souith central Ne- braska North Platte Station Diagnostic Labo-
ratorv with the history of severe tleprcssion,
slight incoordimsation, and ‘s’isuial impairment.
Received for publication 11 Juine 1982. Gross examination revealed a large abscess in-
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volvmnsg approximatel 65-75% of tise cerei)ral
isemispimcrcs of tise brains and approximately 30
hots in the retrophar-nsgcal poutcises (Fig. 1).
No other gross lesions ‘sverc prcscnst.
Bacteriologic examination, uitiiizing 5% sheep
bloool aga r, revealedl Klebsiella pneu mon iae
from the kidney, liver, spleenm, and cerebral
spinsal fluids. Cutltutres of time brains, utiiizmnmg 5%
siseep blood agar anti cisocolatc agar, revealed!
alpha-Streptococcus and Corynebacteriuns py-
ogenes. The hots were identifieti as Cephene-
myia phobmfer. Represcnstativc specimens isa’s-c
been deposited in the U.S. National Parasite
(;ollcctmons ins Bcltsville, Niarvlansd (Accession No.
77316). No viruts ‘s’s-as isolatedi via irsoculation of
tissue cuthturcs or embryonsateti cisickens eggs.
Utihizmnsg routtine histopatimologic methods
(Luinsa, 1968, In Niarsual of Histologic Stainmitmg
Metisods of tue Armed! Force’s Imistituste of Pa-
timology, NIcGra’s’s--Hill, Inc., Ne’sv York, pp. 32-
39), examinsatioms of time i)rains revealed areas of
nmccrotic debris surrouinsdcd by tlcgencrativc
nseustrophsils enscapsuilated by insflammatorv cells
amsd conmmccti’s’e tissute.
Five species of Cepheneniyia have beets re-
ported in North America: C. apicata, C. fe/li-
soni, C. phobifer, C. pratti, and C. trompe.
Cephenemyma pratti is most commorsly foutnmtl
in mule deer (Harwood and James, 1979, ln
Entomology in Human and Animal Health,
Macmillan Publishing Co., New’ York, pp. 311-
312). Cephenemyia phobifer is ussusally prcscnst
in eastern United States anti generally is foutms!
in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgmnianus
virginianus) (Davis ammo! Anderson, 1971, In
Parasitic Diseases of Wild Mammals, Io’s’s’a State
Ursiversitv Press, Ames, Io’sva, p. 283).
Cerebral abscesses may arise from septic
tisromboembohi or bacterial emboli, or b tlirect
invasion of the brain from arm adjacent struic-
tusre. It max- be possible that migration of tise
larvae of C. phobifer may play a role its Use
development of the cerebral abscess. NI’iasis
proclutcing frontal abscesses with Corynebacte-
nuns pyogenes Isas beets reported in simecp ansd
cattle (Jusbb anti Kcnnctly, 1970, In Pathology
of Domestic Animals, Academic Press, Nc’sv
York ansd Londlon, p. 402).
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Lymphoproliferative Disease in the American Goldfinch,
Carduelis tristis
A. L. A. Middleton, Department of Zoology, College of Biological Sciences, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario
N1G 2W1, Canada; and R. J. Julian, Department of Pathology, Ontario Veterinary College, University of Guelph,
Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1, Canada
During a long-ternn stutc!y of the Americans
Goldfincim rican Guiciph, Onstanio (Mic!dlctons,
1978, Conscior 80: 401-406; Nlitlc!letons, 1979,
Ecology 60: 418-432), vaniouts attempts isave
been nsadlc to cstablishs a rescarcim popullations
from ‘s’s’ild-trapped stock. These efforts ha’s’e nsot
met their objectives as the majority of the cap-
tives isave citimer diet! before tise expenimensts
‘s’s’crc started or dunimsg tiscir course. Thsc type
of expcninnenmts have varied! from placing mmdi-
viduallv caged birds in ans ems’s-inomsmcnstal
chamber to test the effect of pisotopcnioti ins
gonadal cycles and molt, to placing frcc-flvmnsg
birds in outdoor flight pens ‘svith natural vege-
tation in efforts to indiusce reproduction. With
fc’sv exceptions birds isa’s-c not survived ins cap-
tivity for longer tharm a year, andl deaths has
consistently occurred at times of apparent stress,
sutch as changing holdling consc!itions diutnimsg cx-
penimenstations, or ciutning molt. Routinely, car-
casses in suitable consdition ‘s’s-crc scnst for nse-
cnopsy to the Department of Pathology, Onstanio
Veteninar College, Gutelph. Wisen cautse of
death coutlc! be established tise reports most fre-
quiently suggested that it ‘svas diule to enstenic
